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HONEYANDTAR
The original

LAXATIVE cough remain.
For cotsfho, colds, throat and |Rf»g
trouble*.- No opiate*. Noa-alcotttfc*
Good for everybody. Sold ereryefiNb

The genuine
FOLEY'S HONEY and TARfeia
aYellowpackage. Refuse substitute*

Prepared enly by
Foley A Company, Chloage*
* Derrick's Drag Store.
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THE QUALITY SELLS*

AT & CO.,
and Retail

/

d and Grain.
mters and Farmers of LexeUs Before They Make Their
our Wants and Save You

reet, Columbia, S. C.

norse ana maer
alike should feel at ease to get the full
enjoyment out of a ride. Our saddles
have a deserved reputation for form,
materials and workmanship which
makes them the most desirable in the
market. As much may be said of our

entire line.

DAVIS & COMPANY,
1517 Main Street, Columbia, S. C.

^..a

A.T SWANSEA!
>pened a new and select line ofgeneral
s at the Very Lowest Prices. All we
serve yon, and a call at our store will
it we say. Give us a trial. : : :

IMR The New
iMiU) Merchants,

S. C.
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are

REASONS
For using "Hilton's Life for
A*. T -S TT! J M mi
me mver ana n.ianeys. xney
testify to its excellence in all
disorders ofthe Kidneys,Liver
Stomach and as a general regulatorto the system,

25c., 50c. and $1.00 bottles.
Sold wholesale by the Murray
Drug Co., Columbia, S. C.

For sale at The Bazaar, Lexington,S. C.

El thebestfoktESf,J.sua biliousnessbitters -ni) kidneys.

The Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, September 2,1908.

Expectation on the Farm.
(From New York Journal.)

Now, Mr. Roosevelt's undertook to
tell us grangers how

We ought to feed the pigs and chicks
ana operate the cow;

Wp'11 enro nnrl rpan and nlnncrVi arird
plant, the way we should o' done,

But couldn't do till we was told by
gents in Washington.

When Silas' hog gets in the creek we
won't dare haul him out,

Because about the proper way there'll
be considerable doubt;

But we'll just stand along the bank
and holler out to him

Until we hear from Washington, "Old
Grunts, ye'.l have to swim."

An' if Hi's horses run away we won't
jump in like fools,

An' try to head the critters off by
foolish fanner rales;

We'll send along a telegram: "Hi
Hankin's team has flew;

Please send an expert right up here
to tell us what to do."

When hens get sot on the idee that
thej was meant to set,

An' sets an' sets on anything they
happens for to get,

Some scientist 'II come along an'
after some few days'

Perauadin' will convince 'em of the
error of their ways.

We're downrightglad that Roosevelt's
took an interest in the farm;

The fellara that he sends down here
can't really do mnch harm;

An' if they'll trade as horses to invest
in pastare lots,

We'll find the new arrangement's
wuth some cash to as.in spots!

$100 Beward, $100.
.The readers of this paper will be pleasedto learn that there is at least one

dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a constitutionaltreatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foundationof the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the constitutionand assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo,O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.,
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
Lower Union Meeting.

The next regular meetiDg of the
lower division of the Lexington Baptistassociation will be held at New
Hope Baptist church on Saturday,
August 29th, and will last two days.
A very interesting program has been
arranged and able speakers will discussthe different questions. A large
delegation is earnestly desired.

C. H. CORBITT, Secretary.

The New Pure Food
and Drug Law.

We are pleased to announce that
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs, colds
and lung troubleiJis not affected by the
\T<»finna 1 DnnA r» lorn oa if f
xi auuucu uio xwu auu rv cm xu

contains no opiates" or other harmful
drugs, and we recommend it as a safe
remedy for children and adults. Derrick'sDrug Store.

There was a slump in the cotton
market on Friday. October futures '

dropped two dollars and fifty cents
per bale. It is said that Livermore,
the young broker who cornered the
market, lost a cold million.

Lexington merchants are doing a

good business and the usual cry of
"hard times'' is seldom heard in this
locality.except when a man goes to
pay for his paper.
A pleasing, good, high grade, truly

flavored, amber colored cup of coffee
can be had.and without the real Coffee
danger, or damage to health.by simply
using Dr. Shoop's new substitute, called
"Health Coffee". Pure, wholesome,
toasted cereals, malt, nuts, etc. make
Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee both health1am/3r» \T/\ 0/"\ 4-v"N OA
JL ixjl auu oavioxj 1^5. nu LVJ ov uiiuui«?a

tedious boiling. ''Made in a minnte".
say9 Dr. Shoop. If served as coffee, it's
taste will even trick an expert. Test it
and see. M. D. Harman.
The Georgia legislature met in extrasession yesterday to further investigatethe convict question in that

state.

All sections are rallying to the aid
of the democratic party as they have
never done before.

They Take the Sinks Out.
"I hare used Dr, King*! New Life

Pills for many years, with increasing
satisfaction. They take the kinks out
of stomach, liver and bowels, Without
fuss or friction," says N. H. Brown, of
Pittsfield, Yt. Guaranteed satisfactory
at Kaufmann Drug Co., and Derrick's
Drug Store. 85c.

The engine of the saw mill plant at
Walnut Grove, Spartanburg county,
exploded from some oause last Thursday.Francis Harrison, 18 years old,
was killed, and Harley Crew was perhapsfatally injured.
Don't be afraid to give Chambertain's

Cough Remedy to your children. It
contains no opium or other harmful
drug. It always cures. For sale by
Kaufmann Drug Co.

Ms Pills
After eating;, persons of a bilious habit
will derive great benefit by taking one
of these pills. If you have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they will promptly relieve the nausea,

SICK HEADACHE ..
and nervousness which follows, restore
the appetite and remove gloomy feetings.Elegantly sugar coated*

Take No Substitute.

Plant Turnips Now.
Several times lately we have been

asked as to the be9t time for the
planting of turnips. We answer now,
if the ground is seasonable. But rememberthere is no possibility of
making turnips on ground that is not
in apple pie order. On account of
the seed being very small, it requires
that there be plenty of moisture when
they are planted. It is best to plant
in the drill. For table use the purple
top and the yellow Aberdeen hold the
first places, and for a salad turnip
there is hardly anything so good for
this section as the old seven top. If
your ground is not now in readiness,
get it ready to plant at the next rain.
Any of these varieties can be planted
all right till the middle of September.
For stock some of the white varietiesmight be planted. And with corn

of. a flnllan a hniViol {f. {a wall wnrt.h

the attention of the thrifty farmer to
devise some means for fattening his
hogs on something else than corn.

Turnips will come in to help out the
situation very mnch and every farmer
should try to plant a good spot in
tnrnips. Remember, also that stable
manure is essential to a good crop of
turnips..Ex.

Many people suffer a great deal from
Kidney and Bladder troubles, During
the past few years much of this complainthas been made unnecessary by
the use of DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills. They are antiseptic and are highly
recommended for weak back, backache,
rheumatic pains, inflammation of the
bladder and all other annoyances due to
weak kidneys. They are sold by KaufmannDrug Co.

Notice of Registration.
BOARD OF REGISTRATION,

/ Lexington County.
Lexington, S. 0., June 2, 1908.

To the qualified electors of Lexington
County, South Carolina:

' In accordance with the act of .the
General Assembly of South Carolina, 1
approved February 24, 1908, requiring
the Supervisors of Registration to reenrollall the qualified electors in the
State during the year 1908, the Supervisorsof Registration of Lexington .

county will keep the books of registra- i
tion open at the county seat every day
(Sundays excepted) between the hours
of nine a. m. and six p. m., during the
months of July and August 1908, and in
addition thereto will attend during the
month of September 1908 at least one

day in each township in Lexington
county of which at least ten days notice
will be given by advertisement in . a

newspaper published in the county.
W. P. Roof, Jr., Secretary.

" " < "

University of South Carolina.
Wide range of choice in Scientific,

Literary, Graduate and Professional
Courses leading to degrees of.
Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science,

Licentiate of Instruction, Bachelor of
Laws, Master of Arts, Civil Engineer
and Electrical Engineer.

Well equipped Laboratories. Library
of over 40,000 volumes.
Expenses moderate.many students

make their own expenses.
Next session (104th) begins September

23, 1908.
For announcement write to the President,Columbia, S. C.

Murray's Locals.
1st. Murray's Iron Mixture purifies

the blood and gives tone to your system.Try one bottle and be convinced.Only 50 cents.
2nd. There is no tonic so good for

tired mothers and worn out people as
.^"4- TVTvi-*rHntt)a Tvrvrv Mivtnr*a

LUt: gieilLi LULHU iULLiiaj Diiuuiiiuuuiu.

It is good to take and pallatable. Try
it ana if not benefitted ask for your
money back.

3rd. For that tired feeling and poor
digestion take one bottle of Murray's
Iron Mixture. It will make you feel
like a new man or woman. Price
only 50 cents per bottle and your
money back if you are not satisfied.

4th. For those pale and sickly
looking children one bottle of Murray'sIron Mixture will give them
new life. Try it.

MURRAY DRUG CO.,
Aug 5-6m Columbia, S. C.

DAn improvement o

system of a cold by
aatis&ctioa or most*

Sold by Kaufmann Drug Co.
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Stop That Cold
To check early ool&s or Grippe with "Prevention"
means sure defeat for Paeumoaia. To stop a cold
with Preventics is safer than to let it run and be
obliged to euro it afterwards. To be sure. Preyentics will oure even a deeply seated eold. but
taken earlr.at the sneeze stage.titer break, or
head off theso early cold*. That's surely bettor.
That's why they are called Preroctics.
Prereatiesare little Candy Cold Cores. No Qulntoe.no physio, nothing sickening. Nice for the
children.and thoroughly safe too. If you feel
chilly, if you anooee. if yon aohe all oyer, think of
Preyeaties. Promptness may also says half your
usual slokness. And don't forget your child, if
there is fererishneaa. nightor day. Herein probablylies Preyeaties' greatest efficiency. Sold in
5o boxes for the pocket, also in 25a boxes of 48
Pretentlcs. Insist on your druggists giring you

Preventics
THE KAUFFMAN DRUG CO.

For

INSURANCE,
LIFE,
FIBE,

ACCIDENT,
SEE

we n TK i
l. ix. urener,

LEXINGTON, S. C.

Strongest and Best Companies

For a Sprained Ankle.
A sprained ankle may be cured in

about one-third the time usually required,by applying Chamberlain's Pain
Balm freely, and giving it absolute rest.
For sale by Kaufmann Drug Co.
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OUR PIES
ave found favor withdverybody-babes and men, the little girl ininafores and her mother andher
randmother. They are of the
weet, delicious, wholesome,
lelt-in-your -mouth kind, and
re re anxious xo nave you tryhem if you don't know theprouctsof our ovens. If you do
now we won't have to ask you.
EIDLINGER'S STEAM BAKERY,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Lumber and
Building

Material
N. H. DRIGGERS,

Columbia, - - S. C.
Manufacturer of

Lumber, Laths, Shingles1
Paints and all kinds of build

a *.i n 11 i

mg inaieriai. uan or write
for prices. "jVill save you
money.
Lumber bought in any quantityat highest market price.

E. A. FELLERS,
THE HARNESS MAN,
933 Gervais St, Columbia, S. C.
Harness, Saddles, Collars,

Tin-:. Ai/, T> i_ M
> n lixps, cuu. xxepan wurii a

specialty at short notice.
Prices always right. Solicits
a share ofthe Lexington trade.

Offe I a m and WHISKEY HABfT8
8JH H E cared at home withMEll Ivl out pain. '< of p*rBIVBVH ticulars ser +
uuwl uunmiw_uinjj B. M. WOOLu.. W, M. D.
Atlanta, txO. Office 104 N. Pryor Street*

Engine and Boiler Fixtures.
I have just opened up a new and

full line of engine and boiler fixtures,
consisting of valves, gauges, couplings,etc. Piping cut and threaded
to order. Engine and boiler repairingalso done. Satisfaction guaranteed.Give me a trial.

J. J. RIKARD,
J 45tf Lexingka, S. C.

j. p. roof,
'

LEXINGTON, S. C.,
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